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Capital Regional District
625 Fisgard St.,

Victoria, BC V8W 1R7

Supplementary Agenda
Regional Parks Committee

Wednesday, October 21, 2015 9:30 AM 6th Floor Boardroom

Committee Members:

S. Brice (Chair), S. Price (Vice-Chair), M. Hicks, B. lsitt, D. Screech, L. Seaton, M. Tait,

K. Williams, N. Jensen (Board Chair, ex-officio)

4. Presentations/Delegations

4.2. 15-1156 Ms. Brenda Taylor, Victoria Rowing Society Re: Agenda ltems 5.2 and

5.3

4.3. 15-1157 Mr. Robert McConnell, Victoria Rods and Reels Society, Re: Agenda

Items 5.2 and 5.3

6. Correspondence

6.1. 15-1158 Correspondence dated October 18, 2015 from The Fríends of lsland
View Beach Re; Super El Nino - Contingency Plan for Emergency Sea
Wall Repair at lsland View Beach

Recommendation:
That the correspondence dated October 18, 2015 from The Friends of lsland View Beach
regarding Super El Nino - Contingency Plan for Emergency Sea Wall Repair at lsland View Beach
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Monday, October 19, 2015 8:52 AM
Legseru

Addressing the Board - Submission

Categories: RPC

The following message was received through the form at 'https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/how-we-are-
governed/addressing-the-board/addressing-the-crd-board-committees'. Neither the name nor the e-mail
address can be confirmed as accurate.

Your name::
Brenda Taylor

I represent::
Victoria Rowing Society

Telephone::

Fax::

Email address::

Street address (optional)::

Municipality/Electoral Area in which you reside::
North Saanich

I wish to address::
Regional Parks Committee

Meeting Date::
October 2t,2OL5

Agenda ltem::
'5,2 (and 5.3)

My reason(s) for appearing (is/are) and the substance of my presentation is as follows::
To support the CRD staff recommendations to purchase a weedharvester and to hire a consultant to review
reports and develop action plan.

- weeds are a safey hazard, affect enjoyment of lake by wide range of users, and have negative effect on lake
ecology. The last 2 years have shown that contracting out weed harvesting was not effective (the harvester was
not big enough or of type suitable for Elk Lake)

- The rowing community is very concerned about the changes in water quality and strongly suppoft efforts to
understand what is going on and actions to address ¡t. Elk Beaver Lake is a well-used, much-loved and highly
visible lake in the CRD. It is an asset we cannot afford to lose.
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Will CRD then commit additional funds to implementing the actions recommended in the action plan that will be

developed by the consultant?

I will have a PowerPoint or video presentation and will subm¡t ¡t at least 24 hours in advance of the
meeting.:
No

The meeting and my presentation will be webstreamed live via the CRD website and recorded.:
I understand,

Submitted at:LOl t912015 8: 52: 28 AM
Submitted via;https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/how-we-are-governed/addressing-the-board/addressing-the-crd-
board-committees
User Agent:Mozilla/S.0 (Windows NT 6.0) AppleWebKit/s37.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/46.0.2490.7L
Safari/537.36
User Host Address:207 .6.160.L67
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Monday, October L9,2015 L:36 PM

Legserv

Addressing the Board - Submission

Categories: RPC

The following message was received through the form at 'https://www.crd.bc.ca/about/how-we-are-
governed/addressing-the-board/addressing-the-crd-board-committees'. Neither the name nor the e-mail
address can be confirmed as accurate.

Your name::
Robert McConnell

I represent::
Victoria Golden Rods and Reels Society

TÂlet'hone::

Fax::

Email address::

Street address (optional)::

Municipality/Electoral Area in which you reside::
VictorÌa

I wish to address::
Regional Parks Committee

Meeting Date::
Oct. 21 2015

Agenda ltem::
5.2, 5.3

My reason(s) for appearing (is/are) and the substance of my presentation is as follows::
I ám presidenl of one of the major Elk/Beaver Lake stakeholder groups, which is also a major contributor to the
effort to measure, analyze and mitigate water quality problems in the lake. I wish to provide the committee
with some context on the recommended approach to these problems.

I will have a PowerPoint or video presentation and will submit it at least 24 hours in advance of the
meeting.:
No

The meeting and my presentation will be webstreamed live via the CRD website and recorded.:
I understand,
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October L8,2OLs

The Mayor & Council
District of Central Saanich
By email

Re: Super El Nino - Contingency plan for emergency sea wall repair at lsland View Beach

ln September a major study was released warning of a severe El Nino weather pattern this
winter and spring that has the potential to severely erode and flood lsland View Beach.

Should the lsland View Beach sea wall or natural berm be breached in a storm, there would
likely be significant and costly damage to public and private property, and the Tsawout lands
and RV park.

Thelastmajorfloodwasinl98T. Thatshowedthatasmall breachoftheseawall will quickly
become an unstoppable washout unless it is contained as soon as it occurs.

We recommend the District put in place a contingency plan to provide for immediate repairs
should the sea wall or natural berms be breached.

We attach background material for those wishing more detail

Yours truly,

The Friends of island View Beach

By email from FriendsOflslandViewBeach@gmail.com

c.c. CRD Regional Parks Committee
Lynn Wilson, Park Planner, CRD



Frtends of lslond View Beoch

Recommendation for contingency plan for emergency sea wall repoir at lslond View Beoch Page | 2

Contingency plan for emergency sea wall repa¡r at lsland View Beach

Background:
ln September 201-5 a major study was released that spoke of a potential major El Nino weather pattern
this year. The Peninsula News Review reported on th¡s in their September 25,2015 edition at
http://issuu.com/blackpress/docs/i20150925044920582?mobile=true The article identifies lsland
View Beach as especially vulnerable, saying:

On the Peninsula, low lying sondy beaches such as lsland View Beoch, Cordova Spit and the

stretch olong Codboro Boy by the low bluffs could be oreos more severely affected this winter,

"ln d seoson like this where we hove our normol tides and even storms ... these will hove o higher
impoct on the beach. ln terms of erosion monogement and flood potentiol, there's o greoter
potentiol this year for those reasons," soid Wolker, coouthor of the study published ... in Nature
Geoscience,

lsland View Beach is approximately 300 acres of low lying land and in the ordinary course is protected
from sea flooding by a mix of natural berms and low man made sea wall.

There would likely be significant and costly damage to public and private property and the Tsawout
lands and Oceanside RV Park from sea water flooding should there be a major breach of the sea wall or
natural berms. The public lands include the District roads (lsland View & Homathko), the municipal
ditches, the District parl< and the CRD park. The private lands at risl< include the Michellfarm lands, the
former Hancock property, the residential housing on lsland View Beach Estates and Highcrest Terrace;

and Puckle Farm. Also at risk are the Tsawout lands and Oceanside RV Park. There are no barriers
between these properties so flooding one will flood all.

Our web site at shows how quickly
these flat lands can be flooded. The most recent was in January 2014 when the 32" flapper gate on the
District/CRDparkfailed. ltalsohasdetailsonpreviousfloodsincludingthemostrecentbreachofthe
berm in l-987, when it was described as: "... the water broke through the dike ot about 7:30am. The

leok widened from a tríckle into a surging chonnel and by mid-ofternoon the woter had broken down
on opening about 750 metres wide."

What the flooding of 1987 demonstrated is the need for immediate action if the berm or sea wall is

breached. Once that happens there is no time to begin discussions about who is doing what and when,
because the flooding - and the consequential damage - will happen so quickly. The urgency is greater
now because of the new housing at lsland View Beach Estates. ln a previous flooding from a breach of
the sea wall, Vern Michell saw waves breaking on the slope where those houses are now,

We believe the District is best equipped to play the lead role. Your works yard is relatively close; you
have the equipment and experienced crews, and the District is a major stake holder. District staff aie
experienced and will be able to put forward solutions. A process that occurred to us would be:

o To obtain pre-approval from the shoreline property owners for the District to be able to enter
their lands in the event of a breach of the berm, and undertake repairs.

o Post notices in the area giving a phone number for the public to contact if any of the berms are
breached



Friends of lslond View Beoch
Recommendation for contingency plan for emergency seo wall repoir ot lsland View Beoch
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lf a bad storm season appears to be developing, consider stockpiling rock at the beach so no
time is lost looking for material if sea wall or berm is breached.

Photos of the areo follow here



Friends of lsland View Beach

Recommendotion for contingency plan for emergency seo wall repoir ot lslond View Beach

At the Central Saanich park, looking west across the flats to the housing on lsland View
Beach Estate
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Showing the position where the photo above was taken, and how the flooding then reached
the slope where there is now housing at lsland View Beach estates and other sites.
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Friends of Islond View Beach

Recommendotion for contingency plan for emergency seo wall repoir at lsland View Beach Page | 6

The north end of the lsland View Beach flat lands - showing the CRD Park, Puckle Farm, the
Tsawout lands, and Oceanside RV Park. This land is completely flat from the Michell lands in

the south to the Tsawout lands in the north. Flood one area and all are flooded.
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Ground level photo of the same area, showing how flat the land is.
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The Highcrest Terrace housing, taken from inside the CRD park



Friends of lslond View Beoch

Recommendation for contingency plan for emergency sea wall repoir ot lslond View Beoch Page | 8

The Michells farm fields in the south, flooded with salt water in January 2014 when the CRD/Central
Saanich flapper gate broke



[-rrends o.[ lslund Vtew Bectch

lieco¡r¡rnendofiart fo! (anttngertcy plan for errterqency sea tuall repair at lslo¡td Vtew Beach

The floodíng of island View Beach in 1987
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Friends of lsland View Beoch

Recommendation for contingency plan for emergency seo wall repoîr at lslond View Beoch

Flooding of lsland View Beach in the 1950's
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